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Relevant papers were identified through an exhaustive search of the online database 48
PubMed, using the search terms 'RRSO', 'salpingo-oophorectomy', 'oophorectomy', 49 'prophylactic salpingo-oophorectomy', 'risk reducing' and 'BRCA' in different 50 combinations. Additional papers were also identified and included where appropriate 51 through examining the reference lists of the initially identified papers. Three initial 52 series [8] [9] [10] were excluded as they were followed by subsequent papers [11] [12] [13] in 53 which previously published data had been repeated. Five series were excluded as 54 details of occult lesions and stages of disease were not available. Details of cytology were unclear or not available for 24 cases. Reports of disease free 97 survival ranging from 11 to 46 months is reported for seven of these cases, along with 98 three deaths: one from disease at 4 years, and two from breast recurrence ( Table-1 No recurrence has been found in such cases, although the follow-up reported is 120 extremely limited (Table-2 
